
Noah Earth Ark

- Found favor in the sight of the Lord 
(6:8)

- Righteous, blameless, walked with 
God - (perfect - KJV) - #H8549 - 
complete, integrity, sincerity, sound, 
undefiled, upright, whole, mature (6:9; 
7:1)

- He 11:7 - faith, obedience, reverence 
for God

- 3 son (Shem, Ham, Japheth) (6:10)
- God established a covenant with 

Noah (6:18)
- Noah obeyed God (6:22; 7:5)
- 600 years, 2nd month, 17th day
- Entered the ark (7:7)
- God remembered Noah and the 

animals (8:1)
- Tests the ground with a raven and a 

dove (8:6-11)
- Went out of the ark after a year and 

10 days (8:13-19)
- Built an altar - burnt offerings of the 

clean animals (8:20)
- God will never curse ground again 

(flood) (21-22)

- corrupt in the sight of God - full of 
violence (6:11-13)

- In 7 days - send rain for 40 days and 
40 nights (7:4)

- Great deep burst open and 
floodgates of the sky were opened 
(7:11)

- Rained 40 days and 40 nights (7:12)
- All the mountains everywhere were 

covered by 22.5 feet of water 
(7:17-20)

- Prevailed for 150 days (7:24)
- Wind passed over the earth and 

caused water to recede (8:1)
- Flood gates of sky and fountains of 

deep were closed (8:2-4) ark rested 
on the mountains of Ararat

- Water decreased until 10th month 
when mountain tops became visible 
(8:5)

- Gopher wood (6:14)
- Rooms (6:14)
- Covered in pitch (6:14)
- 450 x 75 x 45 feet
- 515 x 86 x 52 feet - Egyptian cubit 

(6:15)
- Window finished 1.5 feet from the top 

- 3 decks (6:16)
- 2 of every kind - male and female 

(6:19-20)
- 1,500 different kinds of animals on 

earth today or in the past
- 7,000 sheep on the ark - it would be 

capable of holding 134,000-205,000
- Take food for yourselves and animals 

(6:21)
- Clean animals - 7 pairs, the others in 

1 pair (7:2-3)
- Animals went into the ark to Noah 

(7:9)
- God commanded all to enter the ark 

(7:16)
- God shut the door (7:16)
- All animals and 8 people (Noah, 3 

sons, wives)

Genesis 6-9 - The Flood



Judgement Covenant After Flood

- destroy all flesh (6:13)
- Destroy the earth
- Flood water would destroy all flesh 

with the breath of life (6:17)
- Not annihilation - the earth would be 

inhabitable again
- Blot out every living thing that He has 

made (7:4)
- All flesh died except those on the ark 

(7:21-23)


